
at we do, n a utshell...

As our organisation’s aim is to give the light of hope to children with limited or no 
convenient access to books, reading and learning, The Friday Book Club organises 
book drives. storytelling sessions, and we also help organisations give out aid to chil-
dren in need--such as school supplies and other awesome things!!

THE FRIDAY BOOK CLUB
one book, one child, at a tim e

About our T am
TThe Friday Book Club is an organisation founded in 2016 by Joana Marie 
Verdeflor, a young pharmacist based in Naga, a city in the island of 
Luzon, Philippines. Joana believes that every child should have access 
and opportunity to education, reading, and learning. 

Joana also believes that the youth is the future, and that we, the pres-
ent generation, should help give the children hope and confidence 

The Friday Book Club is a steadily growing team of people from all 
walks of life with the same vision: that each child will have the opportu-
nity and access to reading and learning, and that he may use those op-
portunities to build a better nation, be a better citizen, and be a better 
contributor in the growth of our country. 

One book, one child at a time.

thefridaybookclub.inspirelight.net
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WORK WITH US
Our team has worked closely with groups and individuals who share the 
same vision--that is, passing on the light of hope that reading, and learning 
brings. The following individuals and groups have been our partners:

...considering working with 
us?
We always welcome new opportunities for partnerships or collaborations! 

For general inquiries, collaboration, partnership, and other related concerns, 
send us a message to this email address: 

fridaybookclubsessions@gmail.com

For PR/Social Media/Promotions and related concerns, email:

tthefridaybookclubpr@gmail.com

WE’VE GOT
SOCIAL.

Want to know what we’re up to 
and what we’ve got planned? 
Follow our social media avenues 
to keep in touch!

I staI stagam

@thefridaybookclub

Facebook
Friday Book Club

Twitter
@fridaybookclub

SIGN UP, 
SIGN UP 

...for our newsletter through our blog! 
Visit our online home:

http:thefriidaybookclub.inspirelight.net

aand sign up/subscribe for our updates! 
We’ve got a lot of cool stuff to share!


